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H Though a smart society affair attracting all
H of those who liko to see their names In the paper,
H the Newhouse hotel opening was hetrogeneous in
H spots, as was natural in a semi-publi- c event.
H But there has never ibeen anything like it seen
H in. this town and it was well into Sunday morn- -

H lng before the guests left the exquisite rooms for
H their homes. The animation of the scene in the
H Louis XVI room, Georgian garden and the ball- -

H room, was unique in the annuals of the city's
H social life and there was absolutely nothing lack- -

H ing in detail to mako it the most brilliant social
H in the city's history. The food was wonderous
H and hot, the wine was cold (we're told) the
H lights and flowers blended beautifully with the
H permanent decorations, there were more hand- -

H some gowns seen than at any event for a year or
H two and the assemblage as a whole would have
H done credit to the most metropolitan cities. If
H anybody didn't have a great time, it was his or

H her fault and there may have been one or two
H in that class for Rennettl at the hotel says,
H "II y a beaucoup de keekaire."
H It was a good thing the next day was Sun- -

H day and this Holy Week, for society, hardy as
H it is would have had difficulty surviving many

H large affairs, though the beautiful dining room

H at the hotel has been the rendezvous of scores
H of its devotees at supper in the evening since,
H with Andre and Mile. Sherri the attractions.
m
H There hasn't been anything more thrilling pulled

H for the delectation of the smart set in a long

H time than the little melodrama which occurred
H at one of the hotels the other evening when a

B buxom heioino at one of the tables took offense
B at one from out of town and hurled a wine glass

H at him which struck his cheek bone and broke,
Hj cutting his face in much the same manner as a

H (German duellist would wound an opponent. It
Hj was a pretty little performance not on the bill,
H tout unfortunately was missed by the bulk of the

B audience which had departed earlier.
H

H The post-Lente- n season will be inaugurated
Hj early in the week with dinners and dances the

B most important event of the week scheduled be- -

B Ing the dinner dance at which the members of
B the society will entertain their

H friends on Friday. About three hundred guests
B are expected and following an elaborate repast,

H there will be dancing in the ballroom. It will

H bo given at the Newhouso hotel.
H
B The most important event of the week in so- -

H ciety will be the wedding of Miss Marguerite
H Richmond and Dr. Walter Mr Pugh which will
m take place this evening at the First Presbyterian

H church, the Rev. George E. Davies officiating.

B Following the ceremony a reception will be given
M at the home of the bride's parents. Mir. and Mrs.
fl Frederick Courtis Richmond on East South

Dj Temple. The color scheme in the decorations at
B the church and the home will be pink and green
B and white, carried out in smilax, palms and
fl flowers and the gowns of the young ladles of the

H wedding party.
B Miiss Richmond will be attended by her sister
B Miss Gladys Richmond as maid of honor, and the
B bridesmaids "will be Miss Mary Wall and Miss

H Winifred Dyer. Little Miss Virginia Hayden
Hj will be the Ting bearer and Laur . and Harriet
Hj Smith flower girls. Dr. Frank Boucher will act
Hj as best man for Dr. Pugh, and the ushers will

HH be Judd Evans, Somner Schmidt, W. H. Gregory
Hjfl and Carlton Jones.

Mlrs. Richmond Green of Easthampton, Mass.,
gtandmother of the ibride and Mrs. William G.
Hayden of Las Vegas, N. M., an aunt, arrived
early In the week and are guests at the Rich-

mond home. Following the ceremony, the young
people will leave for California and will return
in a few weeks to make their home in this city.

Tho only entertainment of the week in def-renc- e

to the wishes of the bride to be, was the
dinner given at the Richmond home by Miss
Richmond and Dr. Pugh for their wedding party.

There is a typhoon in oolong circles over the
display of atfection an old gentleman on the south
side of the Mtolntyre building has for a charm-
ing young lady employed there. But those on
the north side of the McCornick building are
watching the affair with considerable interest and
hope that nothing will prevent the continuation
of the billing and cooing of the love birds. Their
woik Is entertaining and helpful in passing the
long afternoons when those in the McCornick
building offices can't find an excuse for going to
the ball game. He is so persistent in his atten-
tions that there Is considerable wonderment as
to whether or not he intends getting a divorce
at his age, and if he does it will be somewhat
of a sensation. In the spring, "a young man's
fancy," and apparently an old man's also. But the
girl is charming enough to absolve him from
blame In his attempt to gain her affections.

Samuel Newhouse had as his guests during
the week, Michael Dreicer, the artistic jeweler of
the United States whose home is in New York
and Edward E. Gorer of London, the leading in-

ternational expert in porcelains, rare potteries
and jade. Mr. Dreicer and Mir. Gorer are on
their way east after a visit to the California ex-

positions and casually mentioned the fact that
outside of San Fiancisco, Salt Lake was the llv- -

est place they had encountered, which means
something coming from such sources.

A series of subscription dances will begin In fj

the near future with the guests limited to a hun- - Vi

dred. The patronesses of the affair will bo given I

in a fortnight. It is planned to given two or
thr.ee between now and the first of Juno.

Mr. and Mlrs. J. Frank Judge will open their
homo In Cottonwood a week from tomorrow with
an afternoon party followed by a buffet supper.
Tho Lewis McCornicks, across the way, will not
open their country home until later in the sum- - g
mer, as Mrs. McCornick and tho children will
leave tho first of June to spend some time with
Mrs. Mjargaret Blaine Salisbury at Del Monte.

Mrs. T. W. Boyer, Mrs. W. A. Ruttan, Mrs.
J. B. Scholfield, Mrs. David Taylor and Mtrs.

Charles H. Wilkes will give a large tea at the
residence of Mlrs. Boyer on Second avenue next
Friday afternoon for the benefit of St. Marks
guild.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Jack Groesbeck is now located In the Quigley
tbuilding on Exchange Place where he will be
the society demonstrator for the Chandler.

The Utah Association of Life Underwriters
will hold its regular monthly luncheon for the
members and guests on Saturday, April third,
at twelve thirty at the Newhouse hotel.

Miss Margaret Dunn was the hostess at a
smart luncheon at her home on Thursday given
in honor of Lewis W. Sowles.

iMrs. George A. Snow entertained at a luncheon
at tho Bransford on Thursday for Mlrs. W. H.
Dale, of Los Angeles

Wl j V) THE WORLD'S GREATEST
JTjL I L JL I O BALL ROOM DANCER ,

J

ASSISTED BY

Mile. Sherri and Beatrice Summers

WILL DANCE
AT THE

Newhouse Hotel
In the Louis XVI Room from 10:30 p. m. to
midnight for two weeks. All the latest dances

F. W. PAGET, Manager


